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ABSTRACT
Microwave emission near the electron plasma frequency of the NASA
Lewis Bumpy Torus plasma has been observed, and its relation to the average
electron density and the do toroidal magnetic field was examined. The emis-
sion was detected using a spectrum analyzer and a 50 SZ miniature coaxial probe.
The radiation appeared as a broad amplitude peak that shifted in frequency as
the plasma parameters were varied. The observed radiation scanned an average
ao
plasma density ranging from 2 x1010 cm 3 to 8 x10 11 cm 3 A linear relation
W was observed between the density calculated from the emission frequency and
the average plasma density measured with a microwave interferometer. With
the aid of a relative density profile measurement of the plasma, it was deter-
mined that the emissions occurred from the outer periphery of the plasma.
INTRODUCTION
Measurements of microwave radiation near the plasma frequency wpe have
been reported from several plasma heating experiments. Wharton (1959) has
observed microwave emission near w pe on fast, high current linear turbulent
heating experiments. Attempts were made in that experiment to relate the in-
tensity of radiation to the electron temperature. Strilchuk and Skarsgard
(1973) report observing intense bursts of microwave radiation in the range
from wpe to wCe from a miniature toroidal argon plasma experiment subject
to a large electric field parallel to the confining magnetic field. Their experi-
ment does not reveal any simple dependence of the radiation frequency on the
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2discharge parameters. The radiation itself is accounted for by the interaction
between a few energetic electrons and the main plasma. Schriver (1973), in
linear turbulent heating experiments where the plasma is excited by applying
electric fields along the plasma column, found a strong correlation between the
time dependence of the plasma resistivity and microwave radiation near wpe.
An estimate of the electron temperature was obtained from the energy dissipa-
tion due to the anomalously high resistivity. Oomens et al. (1976) describe a
radiation spectrum ranging from 300 MHz to 5 GHz in low-density discharges
in the Aleator experiment. The radiation was found to be strongly peaked near
the ion plasma frequency, wpi, and the onset of this radiation was found to corre-
late strongly with the production of energetic ions. Also the electron density ne
as calculated by assuming the peak frequency to be Wpi radiation was found to
be roughly equal to the measured average electron density. Adati et al. (1977)
conducted experiments on a turbulently heated theta pinch plasma and observed
intense radiation near the electron plasma frequency, w pe . The power of the
microwave radiation was found to be related to the plasma resistance R and it
was suggested that the electromagp_etic radiation was caused by nonlinear cou-
pling between electron plasma waves and ion acoustic waves, or as a result of
the linear conversion of the electron plasma waves due to a density gradient.
From a brief review of the literature described above, it is apparent that
most of the experiments were conduct-od on turbulently heated, pulse excited
plasmas. The aim of those experiments was to relate the microwave radiation
in the plasma to an anomalous plasma resistance and to obtain an estimate for
the electron temperature from the energy dissipation due to the high plasma re-
sistivity. The onset of the radiation was usually correlated to the production of
energetic ions or to the interaction of an energetic electron beam with the main
plasma. No simple dependence of the aduL :: 9ve radiation near w pe on the
plasma parameters was observed.
In this paper we report the observation of microwave radiation near wpe
from the NASA Lewis Bumpy Torus plasma. The radiation frequency and the
I..
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3NAME density calculated from it are shown to vary proportionally with the measured
average electron density, over a wide range of plasma density.
_ EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM
The microwave radiation experiments near w pe, described in this paper,
were conducted on the NASA Lewis Bumpy Torus plasma, a machine that oper-
ates in the steady state under the influence of a do toroidal magnetic field and
strong do electric fields along the minor radius of the plasma.
	 The electric
fields heat the ions preferentially by (E x B)/B 2 drift, and to a large extent
detennine the plasma stability and confinement properties. 	 An isometric cut-
away drawing of the NASA Lewis Bumpy torus facility is shown in figure 1. The
12 superconducting coils, each capable of 3 T on its axis, have a 19 cm inside
e er	 an	 are arranged in a toroidal array 1, 	 m in major diameter.hediem t	 d o	 y	 5	 ^T
plasma is generated by biasing the midplane electrode rings between the coils
_=- to high positive or negative potentials with respect to the coils (Roth and Gerdin,
i-
1976, 1977).	 Best particle confinement times and high^^*st average densities
were achieved with negative polarities and with on] ,
 une electrode in operation
(Roth and Gerdin, 1977; Roth, 1978).	 The best result.i were obtained when the
electrode consisted of a ©. 62 em diameter water-cooled stainless steel rod along
the minor diameter of the plasma, or a "U" shaped electrode surrounding the
minor circumference of the plasma.
The apparatus used to detect microwave radiation from the plasma :a shown
— schematically in figure `?.	 The detection system consists of a 1.5 in long, 59 Sl
- miniature coaxial line, one end of which is suitably shaped in the form of a
straight wire or a circular loop.	 These two probe configurations have the same
amplitude sensitivity above 100 MHz but the circular le )p antenna has the advan-
tape of being sensitive to the polarization of the incoming electromagnetic signal.
The antenna is concentrically located in a reentrant quartz tube that is inserted
into the vacuum tank through an airlock.	 The other end of the coaxial line leads
to a spectrum analyzer capable of ticanning the range 10 RtHz to 18 GHz. 	 The
-----------
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4length of the cable circuitry is kept at a minimum to avoid cable resonances and
stray rf pickup.
The amplitude of the rf emissions was seen to depend on the distance of the
coaxial antenna from the plasma boundary; orientation of the antenna with re-
spect to the toroidal axis of the plasma; and ptoxineity of the probe to the plasma
region under the grounded coil dewars, where the eloetric fields are strongest.
Figure 3 shows a series of signal traces for varying distances of the probe from
the plasma boundary. The amplitude of the peak is greatest for the closest ap-
proach of the probe to the plasma boundary . Based on several rf emission ex-
perituetnts that wore conducted on this plasma (Roth and Gerdin, 1976; itlallavarpu
and Roth, 1977; Mallavurpu, 1977) it was determined that port :1 was the best
location for they rf probe. Figure 4 shows the location of the rf probes with re-
spect to the electrodo ring, cil dewars, and the toroidal axis of the plasma.
Lines of constant Magnetic field strength are superimposed on the figure. The
rf probe is located as close= as possible to the region between the plasma and the
buter bores of the coils, where the radial electric field is strongest.
EXPEItI'IE;NTAL RESULTS
The micro-wave radiation frequency rtcar ;o PC was monitored as a function
of the plastua parameters over a wide operating; r:uiie. This emission appears
on the spectrum analyzer as a broad amplitude peak that shifts in frequency when
the operating parametors, such ue vleetrode voltage and current, background gas
pressure etc, are varied. A characteristic photograph of tl-,;-; emission peak for
one set of plastitu parameters is :shown in figure 5, l xperimental data were re-
corded for negative and positive electrode polarities, In the negative polarity
ease, the rod tend "D" shaped electrodo geometries were used. With positive
electrode polarity, the radial rleetric field points outward in the vicinity of the
of probe; with negative polarity, the radial electric field point-s. inward (110th and
Gerdin, .1977; Roth, 1497`+).
i
sNegative Polarity
Figure 6(a) shows the peak emission frequency f, in Hertz, versus the
average density (ne) measured with a microwave interferometer. Figure 6(b)
shows the density ne obtained by assuming f to be the electron plasma fre-
quency plotted against the measured (ne) , for the reed and I'D" shaped electrode
geometries. For the experimental data shown in these figures, the toroidal do
magnetic field was held at 2.4 T, the neutral background deuterium gas pres-
sure at 7.4x10`" 6 Corr, and the do electrode current 1A was varied from 0.03
to 2.7 A. The data recorded scans an average density range from 240 10 cm-3
to 3x10 11 cm- . In figure 6(a) the data is clustered along the line f - (n.) 1 ,
indicating that the radiation frequency boars a square root relationship to the
average density. Figure 6(b) shows that the electron density in the emitting
region obtained by assuming f n fpe lies along the line ne
 = 4/11 (tic) . The
density in the emitting region is therefore lower than the average density by a
factor of 2.75.
To find out the dependence of the emitting region location on the toroidal
do naagn Aic field BT. the average density of the plasma was held constant
while they radiation frequency was monitored as a function of 13T . These results
are shown in figure 7 for the two electrode geometries. It is evident that the
radiation frequency and the density calculated from it are esse:*ntially constant
over the range over which the toroidal de magnetic field is varied.
Positive Polarity.
A search for rnicruwavio, emission near w pc., was also made for positive
polarity operation of the plasma. A peak that shifted in frequency &.s the plasma
parameters changed and which had a square root dependence on the average den-
sity was observed, but its identification with a known plasma resonance could
not be positively made. The experimental results are shown in figures S(a),
y (b), and 0, and the plasma parameters were varied as follows: Background
deuterium gas pressure, 7.4xlti 5 tore, de toroidal magnetic field BTI 2.4 T.
and do electrode current irons 0.09 to 10.1 A.
3
6Figure 8(a) shows the emission frequency f versus the average plasma
density (ne) measured with the microwave interferometer. The data lies along
the line f = K (ne) 1/2 , and the square root dependence of f on (n e) is evident.
The emission frequency varies from 65 to 350 MHz. For the average densities
measured, this frequency range is too high to be identified )with the mean ion
plasma frequency, wpi and too low to correspond to the mean electron plasma
frequency wpe . Figure 8(b) shows plots of ne versus (n.) based on assump-
tions that (1) f = fpe or (2) f = (fpe fpi) 1/2 . By assuming f = fpe, we find
that the emitting region is located at a density for which n e = (ne) /160, while
the assumption f = (fpefpi) 1/2 gives ne = (ne) /2.5.
The dependence of the unidentified radiation frequency on the de toroidal
magnetic field BT is shown in figure 9. The average plasma density (n e) is
held constant at 5.8x10 10 cm-3 . The radiation frequency f is essentially con-
start over the range of BT.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Measurements of the floating potential VF and relative meaVrements of
the radial density profile were made as functions of the radial distance into the
plasma by inserting a Langmuir probe in one of the midplane regions of the
plasma. Figures 10(a) and (b) show the floating potential V F, and ion saturation
_j_	 voltage Vs,t, respectively, as a function of the radial position r of the probe
in the plasma, for negative polarity operation with the electrode rod inserted
across the minor diameter, in a sector of the plasma other than that containing
the Langmuir probe. The electrode was biased to -2j kV with respect to the
coil dewars. The plasma diameter is approximately 18 cm in the midplane,
and the plasma axis is located approximately at a position r = -9 cm, Measure-
ments of the floating potential as shown in figure 10(a) are assumed to be sym-
metrical about this axis. The Langmuir probe measurements were made up to
a depth of r = -4 cm into the plasma.
7(because of possible damage to the probe), it is extrapolated to r = -9 cm as-
euming that either (1) the profile is flat from r = -4 cm to r = -9 cm or (2)
that the profile continues to extend .linearly from r = -4 cm to r = -9 cm.
The radial location corresponding to the relative average density obtained from
these two profiles lies at Al. where r = - 1.2 cm, or at A2, where r = -2.9
cm, as shown in figure 10(b).
The electron number density ne in the emitting region as calculated by
assuming f = fpe , was shown in figure 6(b) to be lower than the measured aver-
age density by a factor of 2.75 for negative polarity operation of the plasma.
On the relative density profile curve of figure 10(b), the location of this emitting
region would be represented by B 1 or B2 , respectively, for the two different
profiles assumed. B 1 and B2 approximately correspond to r = 2.5 cm, a
position on the periphery of the plasma where the density gradient is steep.
Based on this estimate of the emitting region location, it appears that the radia-
tion under study is essentially a surface phenomenon. In spite of this, the den-
sity calculated from the emission frequency bears a linear relationship to the
average plasma density, over a wide operating range of the plasma.
It is believed that the observed radiation near w pe is caused by the genera-
tion of electron plasma waves in the plasma. These waves are assumed to be
linearly converted to ele^.t romagnetic waves due to the density gradient which is
especially steep near the outer periphery of the plasma (Ichimaru and Starr,
1970). The mechanism for the generation of electron plasma waves in the bumpy
torus plasma is not clearly understood, especially since this plasma is known to
have bulk ion temperatures Ti of about 300 to 500 eV, with electron tempera-
tures less than T. ^ 10 eV (Roth and Gerdin, 1970; Roth, Richardson, and
Gerdin, 1976).
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9FIGURE CAPTICINS
Figure 1 Isometric cutaway drawing of NASA Umis Butupy Torus Super-
conducting magnet facility .
Figure .2 - Schematic of microwave emission detecting apparatus. End of rf
miniature coaxial probes is located 5 to 9 em from plasma boundary. The
reentrant tube rf probe asmubly is approximately 1.5 in
Figure 3. - Response of rf coaxial pre►lam, versus distance from plasma boundary,
Figure 4. - laication of probe with respect to the* anodo ring coil dewars and
toroidal axis of the plasma in part 2, Magnetic field strength at probe tit, is
204 Of naa.^'
Figure 5. - Typical pictuev of the broad amplitude emi- ;ion peak near WpV as
obser%vd oil spectrum anaky zer. Electrode %xiltage VA --- -2, 5 kv, BT
2 .4 T, backgrviund neutral gas pressure kxlo -5 Corr, emission peak fre-
quency 4. C)21
 
c liz, horizontal scale 200 I%Itiz/div-
ia) Frequency of the emission peal: f as a function of the a«, rage electron
number density Ones .
(b) Electron number density n  from the radiation frequency f versus (ne)
for neg.-AM, elect rode polarities with one electrode in place mid two different
eleetrxide con igUrations. MaXi ►ncun do magnetic field 11 T L' 4 T, back-
ground neutral gas pressure i .a\fti_ a torr.
Figum G. - Radiation characteristics for negative electrode polarity.
Figure 7. - one,) ve rsus 1t1, for negative polarities with one electrode in place
mud two different electrode 	 )" shaped electmide and 1,-1 in,
stninles l steel electrode rod, Average clectron density was held constant.
Backgmmud neutral gas live ssure	 A 1%I0 - " tovr.
I
10
(a) Frequoncy of the emission peak f as a function of the average electroe, num-
ber (ne) .
(b) Electron number density ne calculated by assuming ( 1) f t fpe and (2) f
(fpefpi)1/2 versus (no) for positive electrode polarities with one "D" shaped
electrode in place. Maximum do magnetic field BT
 = 2.4 T, background
neutral gas pressure = 7.4x10-5 torr.
Figure K. - Radiation characteristics for positive electrode polarity.
Figure 9. - Emission peak frequency f versus D T
 for positive polarities with
one "'D" shaped electrode in place. Average electron density was held constant
at Ole) = 5, ~x10 10 cm-3, background neutral gas pressure ^ 7 . -1x10 -5
 torr.
(a) Floating potential VF.
(b)Ion saturation voltage Vs,t (relative number density) versus the radial dis-
tance r into the plasma as measured by a i angrmuir probe for negative
polarities with one 1/4 in. electrode rod in place. Electrode voltage V A a
-2j kV, maximum d,- magnetic field BT __ 2.4 T, background neutral gas
pressure; -- ? .4x10 -5 torn,
Figure 10. - F dial profiles of plasma characteristics.
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Figure 1. - Isometric cutaway drawing of NASA Lewis bumpy
torus superconducting magnet facility.
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Figure 2. • Schematic of R. F, emission detecting app:r •!us. Tip of R.F. miniature
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